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war. On tne contrary, threats were
the very devils that loosed hell on
Europe.

Men who watched events are con-
vinced that the sinking of the Lusi-tan- ia

was a challenge offered the
United States by Von Tirpitz and his
party, who were then in the ascen-
dant in Germany. They were car-
ried away by the new-bor- n hope or
the possibilities of a submarine cam-
paign. They were restive under our
restraint of their only effective ma-
rine weapon. They considered the
neutrality of this country an asset to
their .enemies and a liability to them- -
selves. They argued that America
as an avowed enemy would be more
welcome to Germany than as a du-
bious neutral Then why be tram-
meled by such an unprofitable bond?
Their case was quite a good one. So
much so that it found supporters in
this country even in our military cir-
cles. "We are not warring on the
United States. Let them stand aside
and not hamper, us in our fight upon
our enemies." Such was the temper
of the party then in the ascendant
in Germany. They sank the Lusitania
prepared for all eventualities.

It is to the everlasting credit of
President Wilson, who foresaw that
the very horror of the act was bound
to bting about a reaction in Ger-
many herself. By his patience and
persuasion, while holding as tena-
ciously to the shreds of international
law which he was resolved to pre-
serve, he was able to bring to the
forefront the opposition party in Ger-
many who valued the friendship of
the United States more and the sub-
marine campaign less. Bluster and
threats would not have accomplished
the downfall of Von Tirpitz and his
party. On the contrary it would have
furnished thim with the very oppor-
tunity! which they are even now
waiting for and which a reversal of
the Wilson policies may yet furnish.
The party of ruthless submarine war
fare at all hazards is by no means-- )
extinct in Germany. It is in abey
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ance now watching for its chance.
America threatening would soon

become merely one more nation feed-

ing the universal conflagration, her
individuality indistinguishable from
the other charred and smoking ruins..
But America, sober, pleading for a
principle while yielding on points of
personal injury under extenuating
circumstances, has been preserved to
the world as a power that may yet
play the worthiest role in the com-

ing rehabilitation.
There are many who feel that if

there were some more of the Wilson
type among those who held the des-

tinies of Europe in the hollow of their
hands in the fateful period preceding
the war, the catastrophe might have
been averted. What means that
laugh, that some profess to see on
Europe's lips? Is is not, perhaps,
the tragic laugh of despair at the fu-

tility of her own statesmen too deep
for tears? Of, if, as some insist, that
we are the object of their laughter,
it is perhaps that there should be any
among us trying to upset a very good
government and make a mess of it!

President Wilson is criticized for
the Adamson law. Comparison is ,,
made between his handling of the
threatened railroad strike and the
handling of the anthracite coal
strike by former President Roose-
velt As I recall it, the anthracite N

coal strike was not prevented. The
strike was launched and continued
for many months, causing great suf-

fering to many thousands. The rail-"ro-

strike on the other hand was
prevented. Now, if an ounce of pre- -

r
ventfon is worth a pound of cure, the
case stands 16 to 1 in favor of Wil-

son. "

It is urged by some that a con-

tinuation of Wilson's administration
will be followed by hard times after
the war. This does not seem to be
logical, because when the war ends
Europe will have her hands full re-
building her own ruins and so few
hands to do it with that it will be long
before Europe will be able to spare


